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ABSTRACT 
 

A Linear programming (LP) model was used to select Egyptian Barki rams, in a 
production unit, under some constraints of resources and performance. Illustration 
was made to select among 4 rams (each ram had at least 11 lambs of 6 months of 
age per year) to maximize the annual gross margin, subsequently the net farm 
income. Model constraints were farm capacity (was available for only 300 ewes), total 
lambs weight at 6 months old (was 1500 kg/farm/year) and available labor (was 30000 
hour/year).  

LP model modified using some mathematical equations under the same set of 
constraints in addition to feed constraint. The model input coefficients were selling 
lambs (price 20 LE/kg live body weight), paying feed (2.5 LE/kg dry matter intake) and 
paying labor (1.5 LE/hour) (farm gate price of Maryut research station, Desert 
Research Center, year 2004).  

The present results showed that there was a difference between the two 
decisions of rams selection under farm resources constraints using LP model which 
done according to absolute kilogram yield of lambs at 6 months old. If the selection of 
ram was dependent only on kilograms produced at 6 months, rams were ranked as 
ram1, ram2, ram3 and ram4. While, selection according to LP solutions, which 
showing less opportunity cost, LE, the rank of rams were ram3, ram4, ram2 and ram1. 
The gross margin was 6497 LE and 5746 LE when keeping 8.22 and 7.72 lambs of 
the ram3 in LP model and LP modified model, respectively. These results were 
obtained under binding of the previous set of constraints. The results concluded that 
selection Barki rams should not be only according to the highest kilograms produced 
of their lambs at 6 months old but also, according to farm available resources. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Breeders usually select sires according to the highest estimate of 
transmitting abilities. In selection indices, the major difficulty is to determine 
the function of economic weights for different traits (Schneeberger, et al., 
1982).  

One way to solve this problem is to derive a gross margin equation for 
animals as a function of input and output traits and substitute estimated 
breeding values of those traits to obtain indices (Harris, 1970). If the objective 
is to select sires to maximize the gross margin within the farm system, the 
linear programming could deal with both resources and performance 
constraints to determine the most profitable combination in different sires 
(Jansen and Wilton, 1984).  

The management program of Egyptian Barki sheep flock raised at 
Maryut research station, Desert Research Center, Ministry of Agriculture, 
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Egypt, was designed to select rams according to kilograms produced of their 
lambs at 6 months, individual own performance and breed characteristics 
(Alsheikh, 2005). 

This work aimed at using the linear programming (LP) as a tool for 
selecting rams in the context of farming resources and to compare them with 
selected rams based on their production of absolute kilograms of lambs at 6 
months of age. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
1. Flock management:  

The management of Egyptian Barki sheep flock raised at Maryout 
Research Station, which belongs to the Desert Research Center, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Egypt, was established from many years ago. This station is 
located some 35 km west of Alexandria, longitudes 30o 57’ E and 30o 41’ E 
and latitudes 29o 55’ N and 29o 25’ N. The animals were housed in semi open 
shaded pens. Feeds consisted mainly of concentrate feed mixture plus 
berseem (Trifolium alexantrinum) (when available) and rice or wheat straw 
during the period from October to May. During, the rest of the year, berseem 
was replaced by berseem hay. The concentrate feed mixture consisted of 
cottonseed cake, maize, wheat or rice bran, calcium carbonate, and sodium 
chloride. The average crude protein content in this mixture ranged from 14 % 
to 16%. This mixture was fed once a day and water was available twice daily 
around noon after feeding and in late afternoon. The breeding season started 
during the second half of September for a period of 35 days (two estrous 
cycles). Ewes were joined in mating groups with a fertile ram. Rams were 
selected according to individual performance related to breed characteristics 
in addition to kilograms produced of their lamb at 6 months(Alsheikh, 2005). 
 

2. Linear programming  (LP) model:  
An empirical study was conducted to select among 4 Egyptian Barki 

rams (each ram had at least 11 lambs at 6 months old per year) to maximize 
the annual gross margin. From the 16 rams used in matting groups (20 ewes 
each), only these 4 rams had two consecutive mating seasons. Table 1 
shows the average of some productive traits of these 4 rams (recorded during 
2003 and 2004). 
 

3. Assumption:  
The design of the present study was basid on the assumption of farm 

capacity was available for 300 ewes only, annual 6 months live weight lambs 
sold equaled 1500 kg/flock/year, and available labor time was 30000 
hour/year. However, the price was 20 LE/kg live body weight, feed cost was 
2.5 LE/kg dry matter and labor 1.5 LE/hour (farm gate price of Maryut 
research station, year 2004). Table 2 showed the estimated gross margin for 
lambs of the examined four rams.  
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Table 1: Average of some productive traits of the lambs of the four 
studied rams. 

Traits 
Rams Overall 

mean 1 2 3 4 

Birth weight, kg 3.30 3.32 3.44 3.80 3.45 
Weaning weight, kg 17.81 16.97 17.94 20.17 18.15 
6 months weight, kg 23.95 21.31 25.31 24.41 23.59 
No. of lambs born  16.5 15.5 15 13 15 
No. of lambs weaned  16 15.5 13 12.5 14.25 
No. of lambs at 6 months 15 15.5 12 11.5 13.5 
Kilograms born 55 51 52 44 50.5 
Kilograms weaned 285 263 262 224 258.5 
Kilograms of lambs at 6 mo. 359 330 304 281 318.5 
Pre weaning body gain, kg 0.17 0.16 0.185 0.16 0.17 
Post weaning body gain, kg 0.07 0.05 0.06 0.07 0.06 

 

 
Table 2: Gross margin of the four studied rams 

Traits 
Value 

(LE/unit) 
Flock 
mean 

Rams 

1 2 3 4 

Lamb yield at 6 month old, kg/yr. 20 202 157 128 102 79 
Feed requirement, kg DMI /yr. 2.5 600 466 380 202 157 
Labor requirement, hour/yr. 1.5 0.5 0.4 0.33 0.25 0.2 
Gross margin, LE/ yr.   501 515 790 662 

 
Thus, from Table 2 the simple gross margin equation (Groen, 1989) for 

the ram could be calculated as follows:  
Gross margin = lambs yield at 6 months old (its unit 

price) – feed requirement (its unit price) + labor requirement 
(its unit price in 8 hours in 365 days). 

 
4. LP model structure: General Algebra Modeling System software (GAMS, 
2000) was used to analyses input data according to the following structure: 
 
Objective function:  

Maximization (gross margin) = 501 X1 + 515 X2 + 790X3 + 662 X4 
where, 

  X1 = ram1 X2 = ram 2 X3 = ram 3 X4 = ram 4 
Constrains:  

Farm capacity:       X1 +       X2 +       X3 +       X4      ≤ 300 
kg lamb sold: 359X1 + 330 X2+ 304 X3 + 281X4  ≤ 2500 
Labor:               0.9X1 + 0.83X2 + 0.75X3 + 0.7X4  ≤ 30000  
Nonnegative:       X1 +       X2 +       X3 +       X4  ≥ 0 
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5. LP modified model: 
 Using special equality constraints suggested by Jansen and Wilton, 

(1984) called transfer constraints could modify linear model formulated as: 
 
Objective function:  

Max.(gross margin) =1X1+ 1X2+ 1X3+ 1X4+ 20X5 – 2.5X6 – 1.5X7  
 where  
  X1 = ram1 X2 = ram 2 X3 = ram 3 X4 = ram 4 
  X5 = selling lambs  X6 = paying feed 
  X7 = paying labor 
Constrains: 
Farm capacity:  1 X1 + 1 X2 + 1 X3 + 1X4+ 1 X5 + 1 X6 + 1 X7 ≤ 300 
Lambs sold: 359X1 + 330X2 + 304X3 + 281X4 + 0 X5 + 0 X6 + 0 X7 ≤ 2500 
Labor:   0.9X1 + 0.83X2 + 0.75X3 + 0.7X4 + 0 X5 + 0 X6 + 0 X7 ≤30000 
Equality: 
  359X1 + 330X2 + 304X3 + 281X4 – 1 X5  +0X6 + 0X7  = 0 
  1066X1 + 980X2 + 802X3 + 757X4 + 0 X5 - 1X6 + 0X7  = 0 
  0.9X1 + 0.83X2 + 0.75X3 + 0.7X4 + 0 X5  +0X6 - 1X7  = 0 
Nonnegative:  X1, X2, X3, X4, X5, X6, X7  ≥ 0 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. LP and LP modified models:  

Table 3 showed the optimal solution of LP and LP modified models. It 
could be noted that, both models gave the same choice of keeping the lambs 
of ram 3, which led to the maximum of gross margin. The two model solutions 
showed that number of lambs kept of ram 3 were 8.22 and 7.27 lambs for LP 
and LP modified models, respectively. 

The gross margin showed different between the two examined model 
to be 6497 LE and 5746 LE for LP and LP modified models, respectively. In 
the same respect, keeping the lambs of ram 3 using previous number led to 
the highest gross margin using the two models (binding farm capacity, selling 
lambs and paying labor constraints). However, the gross margin in the case 
of modifing, was less than the gross margin in LP model which might be due 
to feed constraint addition. Moreover, rounding number of kept lambs to 8 or 
to 7 months would make some changes in output solutions (McGilliard and 
Clay, 1983). 
 

2. Selected rams: 
The present results showed that, there were differences between the 

two decisions if rams were selected within farm resources and that selected 
only according to their kilograms at 6 months produced. Thus, in the case of 
selected ram depended only on kilograms produced at 6 months the rams 
were ranked as ram1, ram2, ram3 and ram4. While, in the other side, 
selection with expected LP linear program showed the rank of rams would be 
ram3, ram4, ram2 and ram1 with less opportunity cost (Table 3). This finding 
supported with the concept of Van der werf (2000), that breeders should use 
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animal genetic variation to make the livestock more efficient in addition to 
farm available resources. However, in spite of the obtained the encountered 
between results still Egyptian Barki breeders prefer the Barki rams, which 
would give more lambs without any attention to other concept, wich in 
agreement with Goren (2000). 
 
Table 3: Selected rams within available farm resources 

Variables Solution Opportunity 
cost, LE 

LP model   
      Objective (Max.), LE 6496.71  

         No. of lambs at 6 mo. old / (head)  
              Ram 1 0 431.97 
              Ram 2 0 342.57 
              Ram 3 8.22 0 
              Ram 4 0 68.23 
LP modified model   

      Objective (Max.), LE 5745.87  
         No. of lambs at 6 mo. old / (head)  
              Ram 1 0 734.22 
              Ram 2 0 675.83 
              Ram 3 7.27 0 
              Ram 4 0 97.10 

 
No doubt on the advantage of LP and LP modified models to the 

absolute kilograms, that it had more sensitivity of selection decisions to rams 
within farm resources. Therefor, the analysis of results of Table 4 showed 
that the range of gross margin for ram 3 was from 716.18 LE to infinity and 
that for ram4 was -infinity to 730 LE. This means that, the minimum value of 
ram3 was nearest to the maximum value of ram4. This result seemed to be 
logic, and lead to conclude that the program would start selecting from lambs 
of ram3 than ram4 until the minimum value of ram3 equal to maximum value 
of ram 4. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The present study is an attempt to focusing the light on introducing the 
economical weights of the traits in selection program of Egyptian Barki rams 
in relation to using only the highest kilograms produced of lambs at 6 months 
old. No doubt that adding the farm avaliable resources subsequently the 
highest gross margin to the highest kilograms produced of lambs at 6 months 
will be coinciding with more effective selection program of Barki rams, as 
shown from the present study. 
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Table 4: Sensitivity analysis of selected rams within farm available 
resources 

Variables 

Sensitivity analysis 

Objective function  Right hand side 

Min. Orig. Max.  Min. Orig. Max. 

LP model        
     No. of lambs at 6 mo. old / (head) 
        Ram 1   - Infinity 501 932.93     
        Ram 2 - Infinity 515 857.57     
        Ram 3  716.19 790 + Infinity     
        Ram 4 - Infinity 622 730.23     
    Constraints 
        Farm capacity     8.22 300 Infinity 
        Sailing lambs     0 2500 91200 
        Paid labor     6.17 30000 Infinity 
LP modified model 
     No. of lambs at 6 mo. old / (head) 
        Ram 1   - Infinity 1 735.22     
        Ram 2 - Infinity 1 676.83     
        Ram 3  102.46 1 Infinity     
        Ram 4 - Infinity 1 98.10     
        Selling lambs   6.60 20 Infinity     
        Paying feed -7.58 2.5 19.79     
        Paying labor -543.67 1.5 Infinity     
Constraints 
        Farm capacity     0 300 9109.79 
        Sailing lambs     82.33 2500  Infinity 
        Paid labor     0.20 30000  Infinity 
        Equality 1     -300 0 113.49 
        Equality 2      -300 0 786.92 
        Equality 3     -300 0 0.203 
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                                            البرمجة الخطية لانتخاب الكباش البرقي المصرية

                                  سمير محمد الشيخ  و على مصطفى احمد
    مصر         لقاهرة، ا   ،      1571 1                  ، المطرية،  ص.ب.                 مركز بحوث الصحراء  ،              تربية الحيوان     قسم
 

     نتاج                                                                          استخدم نموذج البرمجة الخطية لانتخاب الكباش البرقي المصرية على أساس وحدة الإ
         تخااب باي                                                                                  فى حدود الإمكانيات المتاحة و أداء الكباش كمحددات للإنتاج. بنيت الدراسة على أساس ان

                 مااة ال ا ااد الساانو                شاارورب براادظ م     6            حمااك عنااد عماار     11                     ) كااك كاابش لااا علااى ا قااك          كبااش    4
                                                                                 الكلى، وبالتالي صاافى عا اد المعرعاة. كانات محاددات النماوذج  اي سا ة المعرعاة ) فر ات علاى 

                   كجام   معرعاة   سانةب       1033           شارور ) كاا     6                                ن جةب إجمالي وع  الحملا  عناد عمار      033     أساس 
           سااتخدام ب اا                                              ساااعة   ساانةب. اسااتخدم نمااوذج برمجااة خطيااة م اادك با       03333                   وال مالااة المتاحااة ) 

  ت            م املات مدخلا                                                                      الم ادلات الحسابية تحت نفس المجموعة م  الشروط وكذلك ن ام التغذية. حسبت 
     ل لاظ                                       جنيا   كجم م  وع  الحي للجسمب ،  س ر ا    03                                        النموذج على أساس الحملا  المباعة  )الس ر 

           حطاة البحاو                                 جنياا   سااعةب ) اذس اسا ار معرعاة م     1.0                                جنيا   كجم الجافاةب واجار ال اماك )     0.0 )
                                             ب. أ رارت النتاا أ أ   نااك فرقاا فاي الناراري  ما      0334                                مريوط ، مركاع بحاو  الصاحراء ، سانة 

      لخطية                                                                                  حي  اختيار الكباش  تحت  روظ الإمكانيات المتاحة فى المعرعة باستخدام نموذج البرمجة ا
         لكبش يتم        ختيار ا                       اشرر المطلق. وإذا كا  ا   6                                                  والذ  تم وفنا ل دد الكيلوجرامات م  الحملا  عند عمر 

             ، الرابع. في                                                  اشرر، فانا يتم ترتيبرا الكبش ا وك، الثاني، الثال    6                              على عدد الكيلو جرامات عند عمر 
    تياب          لة كا  تر                                                                                 حي  إذا كا  الاختيار وفنا لنموذج البرمجة الخطية، فانا طبنا لفرصة س ر التكلفة البدي

     جنياا    6   064       جنياا و       6446                 فى ال ا اد السانو        كاا  صاا                                           الكباش  و الثال ، الرابع ، الثاني ثم ا وك.
      لم دك  ا                                                   حملا  للكبش الثال  في نموذج البرمجة الخطية والنموذج       6.60  و       2.00                 عند الاحتفا  ب دد 

    ياود                                                                                   م  البرمجة الخطية على التوالي. تم الحصوك على  اذس النتاا أ تحات الشاروط لمجموعاة ما  الن
       لاى عادد                                        كباش البرقي لا ينبغاي أ  يكاو  علاى أسااس أع                                          السابنة. وقد خلصت النتا أ إلى إ  اختيار ال

  ي  فا                                     اشارر ولكا  أي اا  وفناا للماوارد المتاحاة    6                                          م  كيلوجرامات التاى تناتأ ما  الحمالا  عناد عمار 
       معرعة.

 
   
   
 


